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Net ,nlel ....... .......... . .
. a.GI

XnhIlt n'crnc ......,............ 19.71-
'Sun <ny.

T0 TZSCnUCIC-

.Sworl

.mOnOF
to If4)rO me 001 Iuhctlbct In my vrc-

enen
-

. 21 (lay or Mnrch. :
(Seal ) N. I' . FElL . Notary rublic.

: ! tl1HS( not gt'cittr
II clulcl tlutii It t0es lit

.
the leglsla t mc.

'
Don't CO'Jlt tIlt, len who dolJc vet -

lug Oi Illwstols Oi v1tle1i tlty fcal to
Illnce) 01 tecortt.

'ril ioltl0II) of Ice mlllltl'r of
China Is not ( ltIltt' the that

IOle 1I011ucI'e Ilcllct to hllllle
It. ________________________

HoIlmy other "Iiitportaiit": mem-

ot.cs

-

: thatwralt: tl' slflJ cOllltce
; lit IIIIChlJ thel Iheat :titirtprltt-

lti0
) -

:
,

( 11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

row thlt SIt11I) has about Huccectet
. In tier cabinet there l'e S-

Ccril

-

the Ullcll Statesltle questols
like to have tier nnser.'-

Ye

.,
IRt&t frequently heard of 110-

110scll

-

. Int'llrlnk lavs . hit the aitti-
: tIght Illlucel: In the New York,
,

legislature It : new ole Iii nume If nut

II foriii.

: 'rhl Helfclstell lawyer anti hero of

, Price's rebel busliv1inckers. , feels very
: mich dat'cl ovet' the II'OScct 01 be-

,
coining : lellll) of the fire and polce

T board for lefOl'l flttl the confCl tU!_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.

t 'Vlh ICt elu'nlngs of $8128TS9 lu one
.

_ . year , Inll ahaIll times year ut that , the
. . BclI ItllPlholl I flu ) fl (11)01) y' Is hut i'tUy III ttIlI

? right 110sloI to
01110Se reductions In

the extortionate ltCI lots beeti exact-
, lug. :;

. Prince Dlslurc'1 eighutIt'tlt hlrtl1I '
: nnnh'crsltT II'OllsNI to hc very much

like a WellI . Tue celebration be-

gums

-
f; long before tile event Ill the

;: honcrlOI lasts some time after It Is

ovet. .

The [lllrty) wreckers ut Lincoln scent

,

:
, to hove tIme UllI' hUUI ugnln. They

UIC morn PIU.t 11h1l( tItan were the ell: hom'hul tlCIOCI'Utl. who never could
St learn I I.thlll Ill newer fOl'Jot any-

thing.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Six hUl1'ml dollars I day Is the price
which the tnxlmre'l. 01 Nehl'uslm colt-

tllo to ] Inr fet thin ellllo 'es of the
legIslature . ulholJh there II really ito
svomk for more thll I dozel clerks, all
told dulploye(1 In copying uld enrollIng
bills . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ _ _ Those resolutIons expressing the re-

gret
-

over the calamity that_ ' hllelllll
1 threatens to rtIOVC ex-ColJI'CSHIUI

: frol IllInois fO'over as-
yet.. . fortunately faIled to lntcI'lulz-
Qf cOIHe: tlls failure 11 due tQ over-
sight merely.

The II'osl1ect of time luassago ot time

Omaha dinner IIHUllmentl hnot s'ei'f-
lattering. . 'lh ; wilt not he I 1ource of

t. r'I'loll regret or ahl'm to tie honcst
' taXIJI'crs. sluice time contractors , tnx-

eaters , Il1 tux shirkers have succeeded
; II nititllating the chl.tm' II theIr own- t m'Pt.

'
11

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ ;
_ . Time I'CllhlcUI) Illhll'l lt the 1 Jls-

lutlrc
-

should think twIce before they
_ _ _ _ ,

i ,
JO 11 record to force the A. 1' . A. issue
11101 the lmrty. Such I COltCt1111

r
- tot only Ilsllh'oUI II Douglas

.
Cotlitly , hii wOlld extend all over Ihl_ i4tLttO and tholllll of loyal re-

llUblcll1) iuuti thl l'llls or time 01111011._ tlol. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I Time 11lhlrs of tIme legislative comuu-

blue 111'1 umoto hl0 t'imtiiely o'er-
. cOle thcl' fm'lel' l'cllctnlCI to mmmmmkiu-

ga ' fight out tIme gO'c Il0 I'. 'I'hmcy-

II ' cmi uo longer conceal their opt liostil.
' I)' to time chief executive. I time com-

hilo
-

wnut to such 1 lIght It wl_
i 6QI? IWC Oi which Hile the lu'oIle) wIll- Ihellen N , tumid I w1 hot bo OU

_ _ _ Its Ille. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C
These l'e the ulays whcl time Jobs nlli-

Kteal' seek, to l'UI time 111ttt of
tilt 1IIIsiltlrl cover of time

' uller
II'ess of huslulsH 111'lu the dosI-
mug

.
Imones of time sessIon . 'l'ho

jobs ammo ! steals IUlt Ito kIlled, before
the),' gain tutu first Cootholl Hecnuio

' ,
time tllslol ealtimot last much longer 1!10
reason ) n Hllgic questionable] bill

( 8hoult 10) passed.

Twenty votes II time senate maid sixty
* _ 11 tIme imouso l'l reuiuired to lIH1' : hi)

oyer tIme veto. Ou straight
PartY Issues time republicuumus have
strt'mugtii emootigli 11 both houses to ride
a'ongim Hhot o'et' Governor Iloheumuhi's-
objectionum. . Hit whcu It commutes to 1'01
110I'1t01 his) 1111 1'111'lsl't rnctoln-
lchell'l,

.

* that woull Inevitably slhit time

' 1'111 1IcaI 111'1)) time mnmtrImm of goUl
horse sense anti hmtegrity mmme-

ntbers
-

, . IUOU
. will bo volulluoU enougit to cheek

:
- $ ate lllrtll'lt" ),

.
.

(, . . --. ' ,_- _ *.__, _.-_ ..
I

-

. . , ; 'r . , ' '' " -: 1' .- ." '

n'lAT TV DV "TITIfIENI7XTItl.
One of time most questous that

should have engaged ntenton ot
time Il' IHlntte lit , Whnt 8hal Itlte
do wih time penlteutnry nlll time con-

trlct convic Time original
lease or ienitcittlttry to ness Stout
bound tIme state to pny time contractor
40 cent n day for every convict and
gave him time use of time present build.
lags nml labor of time convIcts as n

bonus) This contract wes extended by
time legislature of 18i wlhoul warrant
of law to Charles W , assignee
ot Stout , time orIginal contractor. Under
this nosigamnunt time state has continued
to pay W , 11. Dorgnn the 40 cents per
day miler time Mosluer contract ,

althoughh Mosluer himself has teen sorvI-
umg a 8cntclce In time Sioux l nls peni-

tent
.

lacy-

.It
.

Is 10W vroposetl and lCComlJllled-
h ' n leglshuttive cOlmlllo expressly
organized for (lila 111'11010

(thal time JuJ-
.hltme shall uplroprinte I sum not ex-

.ceedll

.

$ , to p03' for mi'-
chiler ' 111 materlnl which constitute
plrt) of time llnlclthl' )' plant nll
which ito caims nH indivIdual property.
'rho cOlmltce does not , , take
Into aCOllt the ImOult which time

state riglmtftmiiy con deduct front the

eOltractor , whoever II amy be for
the eighty cells that Stoll agreed to

build nt his OWI CXCIHC ns part of
tIme ronsltel'alol of time extension ot
hIs contract and which nelhm' t1oslmer(

nor have built. There IsDOI alalso an omission of nit reference to the

cnlm of the state uJnhllt DorJal as
uuperitttettdemtt of 40.00 cell
itemise. 'rhose counter calmH cer-
tautly constitute n II'ollr) else (

agailstllte'l' itmay be the,Ilue of time Iltlllll ! Hlil mttacltinery
which DO'gnn II'ollolcS to tlrn over to
time stn tl' .

COICClllJ that lit the bug run tIme

state illM resume control of the
'1Inlllthl' . It Is I grave question

whelhe' time oltnltt In tIme

cOlmltce l'eIIO-.t alt l'mbOlcl In time

.Iud1 II'nlcntal ' hi wilt to be
time mutest Ilh'lntngl'ol1 and IJlactcnl
'rher II II this hi. a! In all time bills
timat II'ollose to curtail the 1111101n-
tlIlwer of tIme alll enll' e time

IWWCI' or tlmrcc or four state olccI's ,

Il 11'llu'l'nt' n ttenmit to O'l'I'I'lch time

) chief executive wlholt ra-
10111 OXCISU for slch iliversioum. 'l'lme
governor Is to alJIOlnt time warlcn , Imut

tIme warden Is lilacIl ulder the con-
.troi of state OICN'S who have nllcnt

shown It 11IIOltol to mibsomb nlthorl)not vested In thenm. This re-
suit lii 1 clh lctevum time elmief ex-

ecutive
-

nli other state officers that
holcs no good In time very ncar future.
A fall example of what may ho ex-

pectcl
-

lullr such contltons Is afforded-
In

<

the cntct at the f.lncoll limsaute-
utsylumu. . Governor Ilolcomb mmppoimmted

Dr. Abtott lS SUIlrintel1elt 01 that
InstitutIon . and although his appoint-
ment

-

was confirmed by Urn state semi-
ate amid his commIssion Issued In nc-

cOllllnre
-

wih law , time State noart of
PublIc Llnts amid nulhlnls backs, time

ell Rllel'lltcntelt. . hays. who
neyel' contrled. 111 thereby lit-
cites In81 orl1nutol not only In time

asylum . but , In all other state imistitu-

tiomis

-

thlt tire sllll'ly situated. In-

suborllnatol II time IJlltcnthl' ' wOllll
lead to riot timid blootlsiIL'd. and that Is

) rl'csc
] ' what Is hinted by the .Tuld

bill. Of all IISltltOIS 11 time state
time of time 'JOvul'ulent lellteuUar
should hc organized 1111er 1 responsible

.head and without cashllJ 01 Ilthorl .

I Is 10t exlected time law shal
be frlmed for I 1011lMt governor er-

a l'clJhlcll governor. Laws framed
In such 1 spIrit are pcrlicious and slre
to recoil upon[ time party that seeks to

11'oft lh ' timemu. Wih: 1I Jnj01t - of
mO-'1 than

.
In both hOlsls

time ri'iuuiulicait Iurt
. will be held justly

respolslble for snuni bore stntesmal-
Situ that would . to overthrow[usage and USlp authority.

TIE FNfJ.IXG AT II dS'lItXGr'ON.
Time recent cahilet mcetlJs

been tlevotutl Ilnot s'1moiiy con-

sllC'nlon
-

of Iltcrnltonll questions

Iul It Is said to he time oplniomt In ad-
mimimmistration

-
clrciem that no serious trot1-

)10
) -

) will grow out 01 11)' of timemim. IalJllcal'l to 1)0) time eXcctaton timmmt SIJll-
n1 to lothlng to provoke I IIIU'I'c-

lwih time Unl d ftltel , that Great

Briain1 he Illlccd to dell fairly '
w1h YellZOl1 Ill lclltxua and that
time tr atlient of an . u 11 01 this
cOlltry h) time Fl'lnch IlthO.tll'S In

[ lullJISCll' wi not cause mummy ulisturi-
:mince commseqimemmce. I Is to be hoped ,

of course , timut timis COllhllICO will be
justfcd hr results , hut much may dt' -

[(111 UIIOI time Ih'IICSH wiI our
O'CI'UIIIt luslstR Uon the recogimi-

ton of time Iloll') ' of time Unlll States
time relations of Euroimeut-

uIO'dLH
.
wih hllclllent( ) Amcrlaul-

'Ollh'lcs.
ACI'O'dlu ! to IOle 101101'1) ll'o"hlcn-

tUe'elnll Is time conHI'n'lth'c CO'-CI ! lu
time IdmluIHtltol. whie thc secretary
of Itatt time 111 who favors 1 bold
Inll evemu aggressIve l'ourHe IIour lutlr-
untuIl1

-
afl'uirmm. I Is said timmit Simaimu-

tvommkl immure bee II'CcII) ( for U l'elllolHeto St'cvetmu-y ' Gl'l'sllll't tlslltch bimt for
time

. II'l'shll'lt and that time salute luthol-
'I

-

Intm'lloscll( to I Ih'OUJC' rep-
t to U remitl't'SI'ltntol Bl'lnll

Helllelt of time !Uulwt intcl nithe )hetwcll the (ormimtq lulI-
"elezlcln. . Ole gi'mmermtiiy wel 1mm-

forIl "uYmtsimlmmgtomm eorm'eslummmit'mtt) says
that Secretary ((l-eHhnl II II favor or
the Iosslhle HUIIO'l

) ) ot' time Momi-
roe toctrile uglllHt lglnull lit her
Clut'al lul Soulh All'l'lcln l'ncrolwh-

IlulH.

-

. 'rl1 secretary of state , Iceorll-
.Ilg

.
to thll lulhorl

-, 10cs not see how
Ihll mmulmmmimmistratlomi cal hcsllio to take
tIlt time cause of "culzulll and Imums Per-
slsl'uty'gI'd this tthe'Il'1101 Il.-
IluIHt'Utol. . I is luthlltcil timuit time

l muggressive uf time secretary of
state 11 these Iltel's , togetimt'r wihI-
'XII'SMloIS Olhllo] of
circles II ! 'lllth wih it . his not
failed to Ill, HOle immmprtssion upon
Mr. (1C'ehlll , 'J'hl llrcslclt II said to

lsten wih good of lutterest to
tholI who UISI'l hll Ihlt 11 IIfu810n
or n little or till spirit of jlnJollm IIto
his ; It this tme woull
go very far toward remmioviug popu-
inc belief that Itli Ildlferent to Macc-
Ican Interests or afraid t assert n
vigorous foreign policy , There Is uotlm-

' .
_

. , - . ,_ .. ---- -- -- t - _ -- - - - - -- .
;;f_ ..:.:!
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Ing Incredible In this , for the general ap-
plovnl or the course ot time Stat do-

.partment
.

In time 4tilfltiC1t ought
to hare rnvlnCl Mr. Cleveland tHt
time American people are ready t Slp-
port every ProPer asserton ity the gove-

rmmnment

-
of time rights the United

States and or its citizens fnd every just
ILiUlflII(1 for n recognition of thlIC rights
by foreign votvcrs. While time semut-

inteimt

-
or time better elolent of Olr people

Is not In Cn of war or of n POlICY

clicuinted to provoke war with mummy

eotmntry , there cnn ho no doubt lint
the feeitmmg Is practicallY lnnnlnols
that this Ihul give

tul'stund that
we Imave n policy which wo Imrolwse to
mnlntaln.-

'j'hls
.

wns time cOI'e or time lust 1'-

0lhlran
-

admutmuistratlon] amid Its clee
wnl good In Immereashmig time respect
foreign latols for the tllell( StuteN-

.In

.

mme respect mutt It oluerati' our disn-

ulvammtmmge

-

uIII such 1 COI'eluoerbe to our Whl'l we immure

right amid justice on our sIde. I Is not
to be ullII'chelled) tlmat Mr.

wl give nmiy heed to jingo sentment ,

froni tviuttever source It ml ' comae , 101'
Is It to be believed that Secretary
Greslulu , of whose lnh'lotsU mme fair
Ihllctl Inn trill cnnIIII n 1I011t , hnt
time slightest syumipmttliy )wih timat sent-
mcnt

-
. lint if time utmlllth'l1ol shll

decide that 1 11'1 111 uutraigiitfortvarul
polcy) In 011 lutclutolal I'lltons. 11-

.mlxct

.

wih mumytiming tIme nnhl'Cor-

hllslu' OC bullying , Is Ul'ccsslr ' to time

lllntennlce of time Inlcl'lsls , i'lgimts Iml-
11gllt

. of time Uliell States . amid slmmu-

liptmrsue that llolcy , timeu-e can be lO
doubt that It greatly Improve its

ItUIIllJ II time l'Olllclce or the Mmmccl-

chum 1)COPie-

.it

.

DfWfSELI'SS SIMlU.1W.-
'rhe

.

hut cOIJrcHs uuiproiriutted) ) enl '
110lt $ 1OO.QOO( ) seaboard fortilicaL-

ions.
-

. This slm trIll 10t Ilu a great
deal toward Illllg II propem' comidi-

lon time defenses which hc largely
I'eled UIIOI for time II'otccUln of our
HClholl'd cities lii the of I war
with I foreign powem-mumvlmmg. I sulliciemmt-

ituuvai force to attack timose cities. 'rhe
qleston of time

!I'lheart fortifications so lS hlsl'e ,

with time multi of our 11'sscll. com-

plcte
-

) 1)'otectol to otmr seaports . was
earumestiy tll'CI11 In lie I'ifty-flrst con-

gress
-

tumid It good blglllhl IUtle to-
ward tIme realzaton of ( lint object , but
lhscqncnt congresses WC'C less liberal

In this dl'cclol so that whie I great
deal hits been done to put these de-

fenses
-

In better condition timan ever be-

fore
-

they nm still fi' fl'OI helng lS
strong at It I! desirable the)' sholid be.

I Is true timat we Immure: increased time

navy , that we have batUcshlp8 hnld-
Ing

-
tumid authorized whose business Itrill be to Protect the selorts. and

that this renders us cOUlmltvel )' se-

cure
-

, but time great reliance of time clUes
exposed to the attack of a foreign foe
Is UIJon fm.tllcatous Ill these should
he put :and .ma tllled II u condition
for any elelenc ' .

The adjutant general of time state of-

Ntts''
YQI'I, IlYjust nmte lila Imlll re-

pOl't I Illt which 'II devoted to time

subject of coast defep8e. After show-
In timat.NetvYdrk nhdotimer: Altntcs-
l'uh61'll clUes are at pmpseimt practi-
cally

-

dMcnseless l allst a powerful
hostile (loot, time report says : "Unless

are willing to with 11-
1ellratou

to IwnYfor war , : wllu ! to
abandon time polc ' which timq nation
fllOJted whel It bell to hllil a new
navy' tumid to ' heavy guns
for our harbor forts , is'the Ilperatve-
Iuty or time untot to spend enough
money to lJ'otlct seacoast. I we

WC'e Involved In 1 war our first IHl
Jreatest. one miiiglit say outony danger ,

fl'Ol attacks, upon) our 1-
mIlrtlut

-

scaconst cities , slch as New
Yo 11.. Boston amid Sun Fraimeisco. " This
Is. 0' ought to be , PerfectlY obvious to
anybody who will give time muter a lit-
tie Inlelgclt nteuton , hut It liums

failed tmake tummy very ItrouJ lumpres.
slon upon COIJrcss , douhtess for the
reason that I majorIty of that hotly be-

Ing
-

cOmlllOSCl) of tacit fl'OI time Interior
of time country Ind 101 0' less remote
from time seaboard are Innhlc to untcl-
stand O'ullJ'eclnte what le time

attack on our .consucncs IU , Ica.-
oanl! cIties II 1 hostile ( bet. Tltev

cannot be made to see tIme 110110U-
Hdaln e timat would bo wrought In such
a cnSI' , OL' that time loss would not fall
ulone upon time city ntnc'ld , hut woull
!e Ihurm ] by time whole cOlntr . ' .

No other natIon imavlmmg such n sea-
coast

-

lS time Unlll !States would give
10 little attention to the matter of de-

fenses
-

as this eolmmmtry his uiomme. Of

COI'1 It trill be said lit l'cIII that wo
have goten alotig very WIJls It 11 111-
thcrefO'1 uced not worry umboumt time Cu-

.hu'c.

.
. hut this WiY of viewing Ol IU t.

teL' Is 10t time really 11'lctcll fnd com-

.10n

.
sommse tvmm. Il lY tumult theo who

1'0 content to "Ictc1 clolgh mmlomme ,"

hit I will not satisfy sl'h 11 believe It
to be time duty 01 n 11ton to ht lire-
pared for mill possible exlgemmciemu.

it I'ICTOflF f'un 11.IND US TIl".

Time vrolmioters of time for
time Ieveloplent of home 11111Htr )' immure

reason to be ImttI'd over time pmuusmug-

eby both hOlses 11lslaturo of time

proposed consttutonal Imeulmenl timmut

trill Illhol'l1o tOWIH , cities unt coun-
ties

-

to vote slbshlt'a tQ 1lllCnctorlcR.-
In

.

Inn ' of the eustel'l states mmmnmmmma-

cttmvimmg

-

enterprises lu1c hl'Cl sthlllutcd
by time remission or taxes for fixed

Ielots mind by bonumses. '1'hl: Is not
Ill'l'1118lhlo) IHer] our }1'esclt conuotitu.

ton , nlholgh It authO'Ircs doultol
tumid Mubshlcs to rulh'olHll, amid wOII.1 of
t'ual Immiirovemmmen-

t.It

.

this liberal t11tlclt or rlrOulsI-
UII been cxtenlel mnulfnctorlel In
this stumte Nebraska would today boast
110lblo imer IIOIl1utol 1111 Olnhl would

hlcl n city of 20. Time growth
of AIII'lal cites his hlcn) In 1110(-
01tll to timeir mmmammumfmmcturlumg tlcltesIll citIes timmd l'lher-
b nltull rcsol'Cl801 liberal aid out-

forded time 10st t mtng field for the
of etpltnl In CuctO'-IIK Rl-

lIls immiru

.
l'ljoyel tIme most Hlbltllt11g-

rowth.
Time mOVelllt (or .thc Piutto river

cnnni imuts beeu rlgullcll lS t step lii
that directiomi , but we ventlrc to au)tlmmit halt 1 milon doilmmrs In bemuses

}llltuctorles time natural products ,

,- -

such f fOIIII! ! mlf heet sugar [timout con-

vert
-fnerlt nnttjctorles ,oull

time imncklumg! hOIRes
Into Ieathcrtots amid shoes , fathlerand hnrle'nrmatorlnl , llr18hos , otc
would yiei lly as Inrlc returns In
time way or 'laserolctol amud In-

creased
.

traffic lS I mliou .clot-
Inca eXl11nlUh? Jon time proposed Plate
Ih'c1 cllal.--

In any orglt"! the prIvilege to vote nll
to fnctortes0nmmQ mis will prove ot II'
calculable mplyamitnge II tIme do'elop-

.Icnt
.

or hOluQtlndustr-

y.Arulen

; .

lh1 or Irrigation II tIme

arid reglonsJ1 Nebrmuska Is mme lon er
necessary. 1 Time fiI Imlrtnlc of time

subject Is appreciated by nil Intel.-
cnt

-
citizens. I Is a (

<llitell that a-

broad , iambi ic-muiiritcl) (
< lats' govermuimm-

girrigmutimig eltll'lllscs Is aim essential el-
eIcnt

-
Itt fornmhmg a vast schele or lcd-

galen for time state. But time people
of Limicoin county have sOIHlcd a notc-
or wnrumlumg to time iegislntmmre UR ngnimmst
mummy bill that Iif eumneted would Clstcn
. 1 obnoxlols water muommopoly umpoimt-

lmeimm , thls ' permnittiimg capitalists to
tram 1110n tIme misfortunes or tillers or
time soil. A immomiopohy ' or nltul11 water
!HIIIJr Is ole 01 time most rl'IIIUtt-
hll s timat can he cOlce1'et of , tumid time

AIN'lcnn Pcoiie) will not bug tolerate
It.

'1ho seed grnimi hi Is 10W Itw amid

its jl11colS aulmmmlmmistrnt! iou trill he time

COICCII 01 time tlxpnl.s of tIme stntc.
'l'lmere are hllllds of fll'll'l'S who

IUSt be wih seoul corn nt-

nlee 0' timey ml be ummumble to

Ilt itt thcl' cmoims. They are dcsel'vllJ
of aid at time hl1ls of time state.
are otimermu , of eOI'se , who trill seek to

.Immupose lon time clcrosl) 01 time Ilcoille) )

Ill musk for see(1 lllhlll they 11'1
Ihle to hl ' amid which sholid be
to nctlal fll'mClS who ai'e Ilennlcss anti
whose credit his been exlmammsteul. Idevolve UIon the ofcials chmnrgetl-

tritim time I'esiionslhlty) of seed dlsh'-

lbutol
-

to see that nonc lut worthy
tillers of the sol shnl partake of time

stnle's houll '.

'rhe Chlrchl-Russel ) olce comlis.-
Ilon

-

bi In the imnuds of GO-

m'lor

- .

Iroiconmb. IIs I hahlfacet thl'lt-
lt time

10'Cl'nOI nnd I vicious
to deII'o mayor of this city
II'cloguth'u whIch Is exercised by time

.mmiayor of every otimer cl . Iremains
for time governor to decide wheUlr h-
ewi stmbrnit to such treat-eontllthle
Icnt anl whethe' wi help time-

stnrcimamubeum fqcton to invade nHl
usurp time rigimtswimIcim nil time govermmors
of NebraskalI nll miiayors 01 Omaha-

.11cmocrtc
.

iH'el as republican . have
exercised Rilce police comlission-
wns cleateltior cites of time

tln class. . metrlolI

Captain 1Iiiljr: , who aspires to teposition 01 911ce cOlmlRsloner and In-

sl'anca mmdJumiter. has taken, I s-oi'y
active Inter 5 ellit time '

Ru.ssel.Cllrchlbill to ref pu1 time polco. Captain
Palmer SC'f lila up1'entccshlp In re-
forum In thoroi toomus at Lilcoin )'eI1'1

I n"o . . ,

We don't tvim'any one simoumla m- I

front City to Fargo In or-
der

-

to prolro n; divorce. No ole wlJ
hnl' a case C'el had any trouble Iu
tnlnlng n divorce In Missouri.

Innocents In 5orch, of lenlb.-
Gobe

.
Democrat-

.It
.

appears that Governor McKlnlcy's
search for health Is uticemy to take him
through roost ot the southern states. and
perhaps Reed viti find It advisable to do
some recuperating In the same part ot the
counlr )'. .

SleReo ComeR Too Lsto.-
Kansas

.
City Star.

Hawaiian Minister Thurston Is reportelfrom Washington to be "
flitted silence. " If he had adopted this pol-
Icy

.
some months ego he woull not have

had
non

to relur.
to his home I 'persona.

Nol Iot ler UIOSRonl
Kearney iIub

Nebrska now hits a comprhensive Irlgathat was passeti emer-
gency clause and mvimi therefore become Im-
mediately operative. The development ot ir-
rigation

-
enterprises In all varts ot weRlerand central Nebraska may now be

for and it Is not too much to nope perhaps
that certain lbarren portions will soon begin
to blossom as time rose.

. _ c
_

Iiln * ? . Ion.Uo , JUnll1I

Chicago! TlmesHem" ' .

"It' 1 pIty .. remarked Senator Frye , In
private coovlrsaton with his own great
soul " at peace uvltim Great
Dritala. Else we might acquire Canada by
conquest and thus round up our possessions
to the north " Then there Is Mexico ; why
not cross the Rio Grande ? Time Bahamas
are ours ly rights. And whIle we nre on
the subject. what's the matter with the
British Islands ? There are too many people
In the world anywAY. Let's Idl somebody.-

Grucponmo

..
.% mile to Itebniilomm.

Detroit Free Press.
There Is something gruesome In the an-

nounced purpose of the rebellious Cubans
to worry along time best way they can u-
nt

-
the coming ot time wet season , when

expect the yellow fever anti the other
maladies incident to time season to carry oft
the Spanish sollery. Timese are terrifying-
weapons with to light an Invading
army , and the sedttious Cubans seem to
have a cold-blooded deterniuiatlomi to use
time means that time gods have given them.

I

Various KImds of Twaddl-
e.rklrn

.
Eagle.

Senator 11111 lately said : "You will and
Jackson no twaddle about )
In either state. municipal
ernment. " Certainly not mutud you uvili lind-
In his witing no lwadlle about time tele-
phone

-
or the . In his day they

were not thought of Neiher will you IndIn them stealinguny"pllslons sale law nor to
time election ot the masters omachines ot
murder to time !United States nor to
several other cvlli witim whicim enalei hickory
was less famniilarpermmaps , than some lenwho eulogize , ) II. the presenl time.

The Whil 'of I'ortun.heel. .
WashIngton Coeppindonce I'hladelpbl") I'reu-

.It
.

was a ' on fickle.
ness ot politlcaitortuneI that when deurl-meet clerks iCenl appointed to olce{were paying , $ tor seats atgrand opera .jlfy" or hUllrel1 ot their
preleeessrs shovelng In time

Wu1hlrllon cents a lay
In order tQ . , . barest mmecesslties of
life. The money pproprluled by congress-
for time reliefpflthe poor Is being very Ju-
diciously

-
expOflded In turnt'timing employ-

ment
-

to timomte. , o are willIng to work ,
amid many former employrs of the govern-
menl

-
who bp4imammdled nu heavier tools

titan a pen Or'penci tor years are to be
found) In time stree cleaners , using
imeavy atmoveis or ICOOpS.

l'lWI.'U' HI X11ttIS.-Prince flismerek tI. enjoying the honor snI
emoluments that now from unwaenn, lo-
yaly

-
to the aiministration.

Champ Ciark 1 Muoimrl! statesman out of
ft job It cuiltbvatin 1 double chin preparatory
to going on the leetur platfornu-

.Contemling
.

parties In Chcago claim time
Opposition lealer Is no rrlenl labor. I iInot necsay know details to Irenommnco Charge a vIle intentlon. lvery:
candidate worthy ot a prt8 bonoI
loyal laborer-unt time votes are countlJ-

.lulnl
.

Is the aspirant for the national
convention. Chicago frowns upon

time ambition of time electric giant becammue In
one respect Uul.lo rlvnls Chicago. Ilambilrg
canal cannot turpnsled by Clmtcago river
either In wealth of tones or vigor ot lXprlS-
slon.

-
.

SPring faelmton plates of the York
vintage overlook time new taI ot Oothmt-
hpse

-
fetching temlnlne cots ot vasehine-

wlthm bronze powder sprinkled on. Time pro-

moters
-

ot time fad for art's make and dollars
stand a chance of summering In Sluggee
Slag.-

'Tlio
.

great obstacle to eMir rains ," cx-
claimed Proto Olbschil. the metlrologlst
ot Saddle CrCk. persistence -

ran sinners In prayingfor It. A Ightcl fuse
mmttacimed to would more
olfective In provoking an atmospherIc coma-

laotIan . "
Some one once sakS ot Richard Vaux of-

l'luiiadeiphla that ime lived to prove by his
own experience time needlessness of an over-
coat or an uumnbrella . This lends a sd Inter-
est

-
to the fact tlmat ho cammgimt the coM that

cused his death by going out on I raw cobh

day without sit overcoat. The utility of the
overcoat is thus vindicated 1 by time sacrIfice of-

a brilant man's life .

When the Missouri leglslturl assanmbheul a
few months ago time event was hole,1 as the
hegllning , of an era of reform , II.l.It
lies passel stray by conSllUlonnl I1IlaUOn
tIme natves rejoice again ane ferve-
nlpraer time goverumor lay not ho tenulmtC&-

1to togetimor. All of which tends tocal I tImers Is a wide cimasom between an-

tcllton and realzaton.- .

Thl of Calolia Iawyers. "where-
It " Istimers's a will to ,

not a relball one. General W. S. Barnes ,

conspicuous as a wi smasher has been
forced to nmortgnge lbrary to pay back

rent After twelve years Itgallol over
millions ot olti Illytime . alegell

widow counprommuised for 1000. whie sym-

mdlcate of capitalists that means
to figlmt her claims , expecting to realize hand-
somely

-
out tIme iuuveitnient have a large as-

sortmenl ot recelled bills as souvenirs ot-

lhelr , .

Justice 1 lell ot the United States supreme
court Is to have an ambition to serve
lii tlmat body longer than any other justice.-
if

.

ho remains two years more he ' will do it.
lie has arleady beemm 01 time bench tlmlrtytwo-
years . and this brings him up to time 'eeorl
of John cLean ot Ohio and James Wayne
Georgia. Time record Is now held by Chief

Juslco Marslmail . who served from 1801 to
, period ot thirty-tour years and Jus-

tice
-

Story malt) a record nearly as long. An-

other
-

oxplanatlomi ot Jmmstico Fields desire to

hole on for two years more has been current
some timmue. It Is sale tue dislikes Cleve-

land and does not propose to give him an op-

porlunlly
.

to appoint his successor..
FuJIoltIGN COMPLICATIONS.-Globe-Democrat : Spaln's delay In the mat-

ter ot that demanded apology Is daily In-
creasIng the American sentiment In favor ot
time annexation ot Cuba-amicably or other-
wise.

Indianapols Journal : The Monroe do-
ctrI1

-
, : " prevented .un.! ) H 1 nllu'ltrom capturing aid years p.ul)the bun : ot South A.nian, I IMlelrCt hf been iickilng abont tie In-

terpretation
-

ot a phrase they have quietly
converted nearly alt Ute South American
states into European commercial depenlon-
ces.

-
.

Now York Sun : Unless the Cleveland ad-

ministrton Is prepared to abjure the Mon-
roe . It should make a peremptor
demand upon the l3rltish foreign olee
time Venezulela boundary dispute sub-
mnbtted to arbitration. Should that demand
be refused Venezuelans wIll be driven to
fight for their rights and it will become time

duty ot American cItizens to support them.
What wo did forMoxieo against the French
we:

_
must do for Venezuela against the En-

glish .

Cincinnati Enquirer : John Bull Is put
flag and blowing about heavy payments
poor little Nicraga , and ima doesn't want
the ,United any other "hlawsted"
republic to have anything to do, with time ar-

bitration
-

ot the dispute. Don.t let us be-
alarmed . bretlmren John's voice Is not for
war. Mr. Bull Is a bluffer. Ho may be a
little saucy now , because nobody seems to
be able to understand whether there Is any
"sand" In our state department or not ; but
when lmo sees a chip on Uncle Sam's Ihouldel
ho viii be quiet. Great Britain has reached
the point In modern civlltatbon and morals
which will prevent her from going to war
except In extremely gave cases ; but she
likes to practice with bristles occasion-
ally. _ _ _ . _ _ _

NEIJJHICA ANl ' lm.lSlANS.-
nev.

.

. Roy O. Coding of York has arrived
safely In ha begun his work
as a missionary.

A. P. Meyer ot Orleans Is laid up with
his leg broken In two places as the resull-
ot the overturning of a loaded wagon.

The Methodists or Peru have decided to
enlarge their church buiding and entrely
remodel the structure. necessary
to carryon the work have been raised by
subscrintion.- ' -

Sneale thieves stole fifty bushels ot corn
trom Wiliiam Maclmmnumller , living near Nor-
folk

-

. . but did not touch any oilier property
In time gralnary. Macimmimuller was al ready
to sow the corn the morning Il watt
stolen , but now ho wIll have to send away
for seed.

Incendiaries tried to are the buslnesJ por-

ton ot Elm Creek by startng a blaze In
' saloon . but the fre discovered

by tIm engineer ot a Paciflo train , who
gave the alarm by blowing time whistle anti
calling out ,the citizens In timmmo to extiugulab
time flames . which had already oxtermded to
time postofee. The damage done watt only
.lgM. delay ot giving time alarm for
R moments would have resulted In time
destruction ot the business portion of the
town

Snut siourzuo OP UIIJNG.

Globe Democrat : Poor LI Hung Chang
seems to have been caught In limo 81me run
ot ill-luck tlmat Is making lte a misery le-

the lemoeraUc party .

St. Louis Republic : LI Hung Chang has
been simot In time cheek by a Japanese as no-

tice
-

that he Is persona lon greta. If that
molted or notification had been taken with

. . hue would not be so badly hurt.
lie ts wol armored In that quarter

Minneapolis Journal : It Is a bad thing
for Japan tlmat Li Hung Clmamig has been
wounded by a Jail fanatic . who did 10l know
thai time IJeUon or nn embasador Is sacred.
Time Jap goverment may make sufficient ap-
ologies.

-

. but still Incident Is likely to
prolong time war China In any event. wilt
demand a heavy Indemnity for time 1lslgure.-
ment

-
ot U's face

a0-

3c1 Into 015cc
Chicago Inter OClan-

.Chnrlea
.

A. Dana ot time New York Sun
toll time Boston remmorters the other day

lam watt not certain that theme would Ie
tm ileinocratie party In this COUl try for
leader next year "If lime supreme court
decides lhal time Income tax Is conslu.
tionmul. " said Mr. Dana timere wi
demoeralo imarty It wi colapse.

no mission pertormI wiDann Bers to have forgolen the late
Emory A. Storra' time demo-
cratie

-
) miarty Ia 'ian organized appetite-

Vimat
, "

tlmirty alter ?mllsiol has it had In lime last

Highest or al in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. GOyt Report

DeVa1 Baking
LW Powder

, ABSOLVTELY PUIE
"

_ _
'': 4--------- -- - ----- - - "

TIIURSTON NOT
MENTINED

Lit Advioo8 Cram the antwioh! Islnnds-

Reoeived by the Stonmer Austr1I.

IAWAIANS IGNORANT or TiE RUMPUS

Ecimtt' ot the ncc"n , licnltlrastbcI.-
t'glisttionI . at time U"porlcl

Itelirie-.tppruprlntion itt OroHIII-
Cable Talk iorimmaut.I.ylll

SAN FRANCISCO , March 7.Tho etcamn-

almip
-

Australia arrived today from liormolulum

Time latest hawaiian 1Ilices contain imo

rr : renee to time clemald by Secretary
Oresham for time recall ot MinIster Thumrston
and it Wit evident tlmat 10 knowledge ot this-

latesl diplomatic IncIdent has reached tIme

hawaiian people. Whether time Hawnlan-
governmelt has any klowle,1ge of time mutate

ot affairs itt Wnshlnglol is simply a maltr-
at conjecture.

Time folowing Is frm the special eore-
spondenl

-
ot time Associated rress at l"no-

mimi :

1iONOLU14U , March 20.Martial: law was
declared omit March 18. Time mmuiiltam'y com-

.mlulon

.
line been abnlioncli amid time larger

part ot tIme 190 prluoulrs brought before Ihis
body are nol vomiting oumt theIr senlences In
quarries ur on time roads

Interest In tim past few lays has eenterc(1

prIncipally In tim sessions or the allvlory-
counci. . which has been passing laws bearing
directly upon the recent reboiIon. A law
ot no little luterest to ( lam deported contn.gent makes I unlawful for any person
land In the HawaIan 181nnl1 from any yes-
sets arriving trm forclgl port who Is a
criminal or refugee from jmmstico or who has
been convlctc ) or crinmo or been Inler arrest
for a criminal offense , nmmd butts departed or
escaped train the liau'aiiamm Islands In order
to avole trial or who has been dellorlel

Hawaiian islands by of
prcsilolt or marlJal In tmo ot martal law

beenor wlo any
. unless sleh person simall have received

permission from the mInIster of foreIgn af-
fairs

-
so to lantl , Violaton ot this law by

an atempl to lal) Islands Is punleb-
able ) toxin or immmprisonmnent at imard la-

bor
-

exceeding two years and a fine not
exceeding 5000. Any master ot n vessel
who knowingly brings such people back to
the country Is subject to a llmio ot $ GOO for
each person brought nnl landed or imo may
be itmiprisoned for a year nt hard labor and
his vessel not given clearance unl time fine
Is paid

Time question ot time dispositon of Llliuo-
kaiani

-
Is causing rumors , governmmmen-

tofficials state that notiulmug has been done or
suggested other than Is already In force. At-
torney General Smith on being asked what
dispositon was to be made ot time ox-queen ,

sall: ' already disposed ot. No ad-
vnnees have been made to time governumuent
on her rart. She wi he kept where she Is. "

The approprlnton cover time expense ot
time rebelon raised 15.000 and will
urmdoubtediy reach 100.000 before alt bills
are paid

Time faiure ot time cable appropriation In
congress In a degree lessened the Inter-
est

-
In cable maters. A member or the

cabinet states interview that the
Hawaiian government Is ready at any time
to consider any cable proposition that may
advance the iumterosts ot time nation. Time

arrival ot nearly 1,000 Japanese laborers by
the German steamer Independent has
given rise to the usual rumors concerning
the Japanese. Out of 900 passengrs. 125
were .tree laborers " nearly alhave served In time Japanese army.

The English man-ot-war Nymph IrrlvcSunda )' . but will soon proceed to time

seas.
VANCOUVER D. C. , March 27.Regard

Ing the suit brought hy time Hawaiian exies.
Mueller. Crnsloun mind Johnson ,
Canadian-Australiamm Steamsimip eompan )'. E.
P. Davis counsel for the mpauy. sall In atm

Interview regarding time attitude the
Hawaiian government In time case : "They
are anxious to have time question settled as
to theIr! right to deport dangerous characters
tram time Islands when they. are , as durlug
the recent crisis under martial law. They
claim such a right In time present instance
and arc anxious to have that right estab-
lished

-
by judicial decision In anolher-

counlry. . Mr Kinney came here witim
authority to retain special counsel to repre-
sent

-
them , but upon examination decided to

leave the matter as IL was . consequently I
am not retained by the Hawaiian govern-
meat at all . but In looking after time interests
ot time present defendants I am raising the
point they wished raised and settled , which
comes to the same timimmg

'"The case . " he addel , "could not possibly
come up for trial unti time fall . since a com-
mission

-
would to be Issued to take

evidence In Honolulu ',
- .

InIIIn on the l'rnlrlo Iurnod-
.PEnRY

.

. Okl. . March 27.Terrible prairie
tires have been raging for several days In
Otoe and Ponea Indian reservations. several
miles north ot Perry. I was reported to-
day tlmat a number Indian wllwamswere burimed late yesterday
Otoo reservation . and one Indian papoose
was burned to death. Time ilres have lonegreat damage , and witim tIme prevailing hIgh
winds , much more Is looked for

-
n fA SZ11'RNSON'S LZTTIC fJ1IUIt..
Nn"Clbt'A HomAIU" torn '1clo.-

"n
.

r.Ud Boy ,

SAN rIANCISCO. Mach 27.rrol
S1moa comcs a romantc story ot an Atach.
mont between ilobert Louis Stevenson nn.
Joseph! Austn Strong , the 12lr.01 of
Joseph D. Strong , welt on the
coast as An artist anti newspaper carlcnturlst
Mr. Strong married the daughter of Stovemt-
son 's wife and aettled In tIme Hawaiian
islands . I watt while on a visIt( to thorn
that Stevcneomu becalM acquainted wih the
little boy. A mutual atnchment sprang up
between the two that lasted umntll the novel.
Ist's death. The two dommatautly In
each other's coumipammy , Together they ranu-
bled along the hills and on the scashmore anti
time feeling that Stevenson fra for the youth
developed

.
Into moro of 1 fond and olclloUJf-ather.

Time author , enchanted with time drentmuy
life ot time islmmt1 amid nn1lonR to ho near the
youmtim . resolved to settle IJcrlanent ). lit time

I'aclfe Ishulis nail BUbselltnty 11rehase.. nt . ho In5alo.air . Strong and his family .

It was whie lucre timnt time muou'elist In-

dulge'l
-

In clcratet cruises In his yaolmt
cver the Pac I . ! ! . In mmii lhes" watery
'. Stcvcnson was acconmpmmmma'l( byy-

oummtg Strong . Aumstrsiia . Hawnl In.l ( he-

Giibcrt Islnlis were visited II : ! hy
time cimuimus Stevenson has bCCu"athel lislE
of his estate to this boy . Time
property Inelultes time itmmmmmemmse tract In
Sammmoa ownecl by time muavellet. who developed
it Ilto 1 high state of About fyear ago Stevenson Strong to
Oalcaud to be educated , but the separatol
WIS mloh for time novelist , lent
time iad During Stcvensorm's fatal IlneRyoung Strong was constantly at his
and was liresemut nt his tlenth. I was Stev-
ensoti's Intenton to educate him an artist ,
the boy Inheritng his fnlher's talent. lie
Is now time Samoan piumntation In-

consolable
-

over time deatim ot his companion
and benefactor-

.1Exits

. .
:.J1T VllCJm-

.Chlcno

.

''rlhlne : " 'ol slmcaic siigimti-
mmgiy

-
of young HtI lneer. Is imo coum-

celled ?" <
"Itt ime conceited, ? lIvery tme Ime hears

mutmale he tiuimmtts Il Is the h.ll. lila imat. "
Harper's Itazar : "Seaggs IsethJI tat , "

Stilmt a
double . 'eIl ."le's 10elollg

. said
l'mtraons. " 119 original chin was over-
worked

-
' ',

Buffalo Express : EtlueI-lla'e )'Ol tiny
'ery expensive tastes . Charlie ? CharleI tloum't Imuw-l1 very tumid

Cimicago Inter Ocean : "Ioes this root
ionic nlwaymu ? " .Agent-OIm 10 , mu'am
omul when it rains.)

Detroit Free Press : "Yol are a peach , "
said air. Iarley to his ,

"Yomm are a pencim crop , " repiied site-
.'hat

.
" do you macan by that ? "
"A 1)erenmtimmi failure."

Boston Courier : Time Ile-Womnan flef-

ormnerWimmut
-

we want to do Is to make
mmmarrlmmge more diihlcuit , The SheManlt-
eformnorhluumu ! I don't know about that ,
SVimtit we 'ant to (ho is to imualte umumim-riage

more easy amid divorce mnore difficult.

New York World : Nei'wed-That'mm a
perfect angel of a cottage. Don't you timink-
so ? Bride-Well , it certainly lmas wings , it-
tlmat's wimat you refer to ,

Ness' York weeitiy : Prof. Steeleve-IOy
simply holding a bright object before a-

Person's CYCH for live immimuutes I Ctifl hypno-
tize

-
him nimd nialce him do anything I-

wish. . Botittowum-That's imotimlng. By hold1-
mm

-
a bright object before a restaurant

waiter's eyes for tlmree-quartera of a second
I can make Imint my shave ,

Indianapolis Journal : "I have noticed. "
said the corn fed pimliosommhmer , "timat the
nmtmmm Vimo spenmia most of Imis time in get-
( lag at time bottom facts of things often haS
a wife wimo has to spemud her tinme Imi

scraping time bottom of the flour barrel. "

MY LANDLADY.
Detroit Free Press-

.I

.

smile may sweetest. when by chance
I find myself beneath imer giamice-

.I

.

speak in chosen voice ant ] phrase ,
And lose no time to speak Imor iwaisu-

.If

.

service I can render her
I'll not delay , nor yet demur.-

I

.

imang upon Imer lightest word ,

As thouglm 'twere wisdom newly heard.

Her gowns I note in compliment ,
And flatter to her heart's content.-

Witim

.

pretty speecim my imead is stored-
I'm

-
owing tier for two veeks' board.-

V.055410

.

S
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.

Record. I l1T
Give me a spoon of olco , ma , '

And time sodium alkali ,

For I'm going to make a pie , mama-
.I'm

.
going to make a pie.

For John will be hungry and tired , ma
And his tissue will decompose ;

So give me a gramme of phosphate ,
And time carbon and cellulose.

Now give me a chunk of caseine , ma,
To shorten time them-mimic fat'

Anti hand me the oxygen bottle , ma ,
And look at time timerniosmat ;

And it time electric oven's cold ,

Just turn it on halt aim oimm ,

For I want to have supper ready
As soon as John comes imonme ,

Now pass me time neutral dope. mama,
And rotate the mixing machine

But give mao tue sterilize'I water nm-st
And tIme oleomargarine ,

And the pluosphate. too , for now I timink ,

The new typewriter's quit ,

And Joimmi wilt mmeed mnore pimOsph1ate food
To imeip his brain a bit ,

- -
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Out of the Question--
It's impresumable-Thoro's none bettor not.

0 VOn in tailor shops--Wo know i , so do out customers

that we are loaded this year with an unusually fine lot
of' Spring Suits and overcoats , and together with the
exolusive tailor styles and the special low prices we
are creating quite a sensation. We never allow a
garment to leave the store unless the fit and style is

perfect , no matter who you are , For tariff reasons
we are able this year to make lower jrlcos than
ever , while the oloihes thm33lvos are or the finest
weaves.

Browtihig , King & Co.Il-

uhijibie

.

Clothiers , S. W. Cm'. 15th antI Iougimms Sts.
. 'mt
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